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As you know,the time periodfor providingfeedbackin relationto the proposalto move
to a four on four off rosteris now closed.
Given the extensive feedback received,we have decided not to proceed with the
changeas proposed.
In particular,we receiveda large numberof representations
from staff concernedabout
their abilityto make ends meet on the potentiallyreducedearningsthat the proposed
rosterwould g uarantee.
We also receivedsome feedbackthat made it clear that not all staff really understood
why we were proposingthat changeand why we favouredthe implementation
of a four
on four off roster.
In particular,we were given a copy of the documentthat was circulatedby one member
of staffthat givesan inaccurateimpressionof the organisation.
This documentwill seek to addresssome of these issuesand bring greaterclarityand
accuracyto the issues.We will also proposea furtherway forward.
Feedbackreceivedand managementresponses
Care Homeviabilitv:
As indicatedin the lastdocument,staffinglevelsat ListonHeightsare higherthan the
BupaCareServicesbenchmarks
for othersimilarsizedcare homesand alsothose
recommendedin the "lndicatorsfor SafeAged Care for Consumers".In fact, Liston
Heightsranksin the bottom6 care homesin terms of efficientstaffingratiosin Bupa.
Whilstwe are a companylimitedby liabilities
and thereforedo not haveshareholders,
we are a 'for profit'company.In orderto continueto operatein New Zealand,we are
requiredto make a reasonablereturnon our investmentby our parentcompany.Where
this is not the case,the companywill seekto disinvestits operationsand this has indeed
beenthe case in Gisborne,wherewe have been forcedto closeour Care Home as it
was no longerfinancially
viable.Our preferenceis to continueto operatein the Taupo
region,particularlygiventhat we are consideredby the localDHB as an operatorof
choice,thanksto the excellentcare providedto our residents.
Nevertheless,
occupancylevelshavebeendroppingsteadilyin the Tauporegionover
the past2 yearsand havedeclinedabout10%showingno signthatthistrendis
reversingagain in the nearfuture.As a result,we have no choicebut to considerour
cost/profitratiosvery carefully.

As you are no doubt aware,staffingcostsare the highestcontributorto the home'scost
and balancingsafe staffinglevelsagainstreasonablecosts is the key to maintainingthe
ongoingviabilityof the home.
Sk i l lM i x
The currentrostermakesthis particularlydifficult,as it offerslittleto no flexibilitydue to
the very set natureof the hoursand days that staffare preparedto work. This impacts
on our abilityto offeran appropriate
skillmix at times,whichis not idealfrom eithera
care or a financialperspective.Theseskill mix concernshave been dealtwith in the
past by rosteringin additionalstaff,causingadditionaland unnecessarycostsfor the
business.This cannotcontinue,giventhe financialconcernsreferenced
above.
Fairness
Additionally,a numberof staffare disadvantaged
by existingfixed rosters,giventhat
they are unableto pick up any penalrateswhere some staffare rosteredon every
weekendor nightsonlyand havebroughtthisto the attentionof the manageron a
numberof occasions.
We believethat a four on four off rotatingrosterwould have resolvedthese issues.
Timelinesand impressionof 'donedeal'
Furtherfeedbackwas receivedaroundthe timelinesand we acknowledgethat these
shouldhave beenclearlyspeltout as beingindicative
only,as you may havegottenthe
impression
that management
wouldproceedwiththis proposalregardlessof any
feedbackreceived.As you can see, this is not the case and was neverour intention.
FactsaboutBupa
In responseto the documentcirculatedby a memberof staff,we feel it is importantthat
the recordis set straighton a numberof issuesthat were portrayedinaccuratelyby the
authorsof the "RogerAward 2010".
As mentionedabove,whilstBupais a companylimitedby liabilities,
we are a'for profit'
company.However,the profitsare not divviedout to shareholders,but reinvestedin the
business,bothlocallyand globally.Lastyear,Bupainvested$134 millionbackintothe
NZ economythroughacquisitions
and improvements
to our currentcare homes,this is
significantly
morethan the revenuegeneratedherein New Zealand.
Our residentsare our customersas they are the recipientsof the servicewe provideand
we very much expectto meettheir expectedstandardsof care and living.We are
fundedby and largefromthe Government,
althoughwe alsoget some moneydirectly
from our residentsfor aspectssuch as premiumrooms.
Whilstthe fundingwe receivefrom Governmentdoes not allowus to pay staff at
equivalentlevelsto the DHBs,we are activelylobbyingthe Governmentin this respect
and have passedon more to staff in this year'spay settlementthan we receivedfrom
the Government.
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Fouron fouroff rosterchoiceandfinancialimpact
concernaboutthefinancialimpactthata fouron fouroff roster
A lot of staffexpressed
wouldhaveon themandtheirfamilies.
thatif staffworka 4 on 4 off rosteranddon'tpickup anyotheravailable
We understand
shiftsthatoveran 8 weekperiodtheywillwork29 hourson averageperweek. Forfullto
to work32 - 40 hoursperweek,thiswouldmeana requirement
timestaffcontracted
hours.
agreeto a variationin contractual
to covera shortshift,as wellas the needto coversick
We believethatthe requirements
andannualleavefor all staffwouldhaveresultedin the majorityof staffmaintaining
levelsof above32 hoursperweek.
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paperandabove,we arenotableto maintain
status
bothin ourprevious
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to plummet
andthe home'sfinancial
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viability
Giventhatit appearsunlikelyat thispointfromthe feedbackreceivedthatour
preference
of a changein workinghoursacrossthe boardon a voluntarybasisis going
to reduceour
we believethatwe mustnowalsoconsideran alternative
to be accepted,
process.
staffinglevelsthrougha formalredundancy
optionandthatthe fouron fouroff
We wouldliketo stressthatthisis notour preferred
remainson the table.
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Therearethereforenow2 possibleproposals
a fouron fouroff rotatingrosteracrossthe board,as outlinedin the
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previous
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We remainkeento consideranyotherviablelongtermsolutionsproposedby staff.
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Redundancyoption
As outlinedabove,this optionwould mean disestablishing
the roleslistedbelow , as well
as reducingthe existinghoursper week as follows:

Group

GurrentHoursper
week

ProposedHours
per week

Reductionin
hours per week
108

Reqistered
Nurses
356
248
Enrolled
Nurses
130
80
50
Careqivers*
1120
950
170
Kitchenstaff
128
90
38
Laundrvstaff
52.5
49
3.5
Cleaners
120
105
15
Activities
138
108
30
Gardener
I
7
2
*Thesenumbersare notexactdueto fluctuations
in carelevelsandoccupancy.

The new roleswill be operatingon a moreflexiblebasisand will consistof a mix of full
and parttimepositions Wherethereare no cuts madeto the hoursrequiredthese
roleswillstillneedto operateon a moreflexiblebasis.
We are proposing
to determineredundancies
basedon skill and performance
and,
wherenecessary,
will work throughan interviewprocessto determinethe successful
staff.
We are alsoopento peoplevolunteering
for redundancy,
althoughwe reservethe right
notto acceptanyvolunteers.
We may also be able to redeploystaff to other care homes in our portfolio,as
opportunities
becomeavailable.
GonsultationProcess
Pleasenote,onceagain,that no decisionshavebeenmade,as youwillnowhavean
additionalconsultation
periodwherebyyou are givena furtheropportunity
to provide
feedbackon the two optionsoutlinedaboveor to proposeany otherviablealternative
outsideof statusquo.
Feedbackis now requiredto be givento ShaunBrown,JanetLesterand Jennyde
Carteret,
HR ManagerBupaby Monday24'nFebruary2014.
BothJanetandJennywillset asideMonday17thFebruary
from 12 noonand Tuesday
l8th February,next week,so that you can drop by Janet'sofficeto speakto them.
Additional
meetings
canbe arranged
by appointment.
Oncethis newfeedbackperiodis closed,we will meetagainto considerthe bestway
forward.lf the proposalis accepted,implementation
of the redundancyselection
processwill commence
shortlyafterwards
and it is expectedthatthe newstaffinglevels
couldbe in placeby theendof March2014.
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Next Steps
Feedbackon this new proposalis welcomed.You are entitledto representation
and
thereforeyou may bringa supportpersonwithyou to any meeting.Alternatively
if you
are a memberof the unionyou may liketo havea groupmeetingwithotherunionised
staffandyourunionrepresentative.
Pleaselet us knowif thisis the case.
Youare alsoableto providefeedbackon the attached
form.
IndicativeTimeLine(subjectto change)
Activity:
Date:
Presentation of feedback and Friday14 February
2014
alternativeproposalto employees
and representatives
One on one meetings with Monday 17 February- Monday 24
employees, representativesand February2014
unionized
staff,if required
Considerationof feedback
Tuesday25 February- 27 February
2014
Feedbackand decisionconveyedto Friday28 February
2014
emploveesand representatives.

Potential redundancy selection Monday3 March2014
processcommencesor new roster
commences
Potential redundancy selectionMonday10 March2014
processcompleted

